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1. Thomas MeGuire- Firet class in Classics ; first class in Mathematics.
2. Mark R. Rowe-First class in Rhetoric; second class in Classics;
second class in Mathematics. 8. Duncan McTavish-Second class in
Mathematics. ScaoLAaîs-AaTs.-First Fear (Trustees), Thomas
McGuire. Second Year, (Foundatiou)-Robert Crawford. The other
scholarsihips were competed for and announced at the beginning of the
session. RHzToatc.-Prizemen-Mark R. Rowse, Thomas McGure, equal.
Ronorably Mentioned-Ebenezer McLaren, George L. B. Fraser, James
Montgomery, equal; Joseph Gaudier, Alexander H. Ireland. Loozc.-
Prizeman-James E. Burgess. Honorably Mentioned-Robert Crawford,
William Malloy, Irwin Stewart, Hugh J. Macdonald. MENTAL AND -MORAL

PILosorlY.-Prizemen,-l. John F. Bain ; 2. Alexander Nicholson.

Bonorably Mentioned-Robert Campbell. NATuaL ScisNcaa-Parzs,
STANDING AND HoNoas.-Scond ear-Botany-1. Robert Crawford; 2.
William Malloy. Honorably Mentioned-James E. Burgess; Peter S.
Livingston. Zoology-1. William Malloy; 2. Robert Crawford. Ilonor.
ably Mentioned-James E. Burgess, Peter S. Livington. Third Year-
.Applied Geology-1. Robert Campbell; 2. William H. Fuller. Honora-
bly Mentioued -Alexander Nicholson; John C. Cattanach ; James A.
McDowell. Second Year-First clas-Robert Crawford; James E. Bur-
gess ; William Malloy. Third Year-First elass-Robert Campbell;
William H. Fuller. Second class-John C. Cattanach; Alexander Nich-
olson. JUNIoR MATHEMATios.-I. Thomas H. McGuire ; 2. Mark Rogers
Rowse; 3. James Montgomery; 4. Duncan McTaviah. SENIOR MATHE-
mATire.-1. James Edward Burgese; 2. William Malloy and Robeit
Crawford, equal; S. Irwiu Stuart; 4. Hugh John Macdonald. NATURAL
PrtLosorar.-1. Robert Campbell; 2. James A. McDowall; 3. Alex-
ander Nicholson; John Farquhar Bain; 5. William Henry Fuller.-
CLaàsscs-Third Year-1. Alexander Nicholson; 2. John H. Nimmo;
Latin essay, Alexander Nicholson. Second Year-Robert Crawford and
James Burgess, equal. First Year-1. Thomas H. MeGuire; 2. Mark
R. Rowse; Latin essay, Thomas H. MeGuire. FAcULTY oF TaEoLoGY--
PaizE LisT, HnBREw.-First ear-Charles Doudiet; Second Year-
William MoLcnnan, M.A.; Tird Year-Donald Fraser, M.A. DIVINITY.-
(Merit list determined by written examinationa.) Third Year-Donald
Fraser, M.A.; 2. Daniel McGillivray, B.A. Second ear-1. William
McLellan, M.A.; 2. Samuel MoMorine, B.A. First Year-Charles Dou-
diet. Best Matriculation Papers-Daniel McGillivray, B.A. UNtiERsI-
PaizEs.-1. The Kingston prise of $50 for the best e8say on "Confedera-
tion in its bearings upon the commercial prosperity of the Britisli Ameri-
ean Provinces." Open to ail students-Robert Campbell. Il. The Mon-
treal prise of $40 for the best essay on " The Sabbath in its Mosaie and
Christian aspects.» Open to all atudents in theology.-William McLellan,
M.A. III. Church Agent's prize of $25 for the best essay on the
" Scriptural Argument for Presbyterianism." Open to ail students of
theology.-Donald Fraser, M.A. UNIvEisrry PaRzes-SEssioN 1867-68.-
I. Toronto prize of $40, for the best essay on "the advantages of a Uni-
versity education," open to ail students. IL A Graduate's prize of $30,
for the beet essay on 4 the rise and progres. of dramatic literature in
ancient Greece," open to all students. III. Montreal prize of $40, for the
best essay on " reasoniug by analogy, with illustrations," open to all
students of theology. IV. Church Agent's prize of $25 for the best essay
on " advantages and responsibilities of connection with the Parent Church."
Open to all students of tbeology. Conditions of competition, the saine

announced in the last calendar. The annual conversazione of the
Alma Mater Society of Queen's University, Kingston, was held last
week in Convocation Hall, the room being erowded, notwitbstanding the
unfavorable weather, with the beauty and fashion of the city, attesting to
the popularity of these pleasant yearly entertainments. After the
Students Choral Club had sang the opening song, "Gaudeanus," the
president, Mr. J.¿&aule Machar, opened the proceedings with a few
appropriate remarl7î.xhich, however, were nuot intended tb take the formt
of an elaborate address. This was followed by a solo by an amateur who
frequently lende bis vocal aid to further the success of gatherings of this
kind; and en on througk the programme, which consisted of songe,
recitations, tableaux, etc. The tableaux were four in number, and repre-
sented the assassination of Julius Cesar. A number of interesting chemi-
cal experiments were performed by Professor Bell, assisted by Professer
Murray. The refreshunent room, plentifully provided with tempting fare,
was open all the evening and was well patronized. The quadrille band of
the Royal Canadian Rifles was preseat, and contributed largely t the
success of the entertainment, which lasted until one o'clock. The hall was

very tastefully decorated with flags and evergreens, and no labor or
expense was spared to make the conversazione both a pleasant and a pro
fitable one to all present, as well as something to be made a note of 'lin
some odd corner of the brain."

- BARTON ScHOOLs.-We culI some interesting particulars from the
annual report of the Local Superintendent of sehools for the Township of
Barton for the year 1866. There were duting the year eight schools open,
for an average of eleven monthe and five days each. The school popula-
tion of the township was set down at 693, and of these 580, 802 boys and
278 girls, attended achool. There were five male and four female teachers
employed in the schools, the average salary of the former being $886 24,
and of the latter $272 25. Of the achools, three were free sehools, and in
three a rate bill was charged. The total amount whieh came into the
banda of the Trustues during the year from all sources was $3,348 70, and
the amount expended was $2,855 45, leaving a balance at the end of the
year in the banda of the Trustees of $493 24+, but of this amount $168 77
will be required t. meet claims against the Trustees. Of the receipta of
the year the following are the largest sources of revenue:-School tax, $1,.
677 45; Government grant, $350 94; County Assess'ment, $809 84;
Clergy Reserve Fund, $317 48+, and rate bill $198 99+. In view of this
comparatively small sum, we think our friends in Barton would act wisely
to make ail their schools free.-Hamilton spectalor.

- CANADIAN INSTITUaE-WOODOTOc.-These examinations came off
lust week at the close of the Institute term, according to appointment. The
Rev. J. Cooper and Wm. Stewart assisted in the examining the theologicat
depaitment; and on the whole were gratified by the resault of their vieit.
Tbey listened to recitations in Biblical Geography, Scriptural Analysis,
and Ecelesiastical History. In the examination on nhe languages, with in-
terpretation ot the Hebrew and Greek Scriptures, they took a more promi-
nent part and a deeper interest; and they were glad to find that several of
the studentas manifest considerable acquaintance with the Word of God in
the original. The graduating clasm was subjected to a lengthened examin-
on doctrinal and pastoral theology, and evinced a pleasing acquaintance
with Seripture truth. On the eveaing of Tuesday, the 2nd ul., the mem-
bers of the graduating clas delivered their addresses. There waa a large
gathering ane a deeply interested meeting.-Canada Baptist.

- ALzar COLLEGE.-The terminal exercises of this Institution took
place last week, commencing on Monday and closing Wednesday evening,
and were a marked success. The College Board And Senate being cal.ed
to meet at the same time, we had the privilege and pleasure of witnessing
a portion of these exercises, and cannot forbear expressing our gratification
at the present prosperity of the College, and the marked improvement and
proficiency of the students generally, in their various branches of study.
On Tuesday evening the performance consisted of music, reading of original
essaye by severai young ladies, and declamation by young gentlemen. The
music was excellent and reflected great credit on Professor Clai k, and also
on the pupils wbo had been under his instructions. The essaye of the
young ladies were good, the composition being very creditable, the lan-
guage chaste and well chosen. In declaiming, the gentlemen exhibited
good taste, showing that they apprebended and entered into the sentiments
contained in the varions extracts delivered.-Cgnada Ohurch Advocate.

- RY. Ma. HATcir.-The following announcement from Oxford
bas appeared in the papers:-" The Rey. Edwin Hatch, of Pembroke
College, formerly professor of elassies in Trinity College, Toronto, and
lately rector of the High School of Quebec, bas been appointed vice-prin-
cipal of St. Mary's Hall." This hall, which is in fact a college, though not
one of the oldest foundations in the university, or one of the largest, ha
(or had) a peculiar importance from its being to a certain extent the resort
of men who were not committed to the extreme views for which Oxford
teaching has from time to time been distinguished. This appointment, I
am given to understand, will b. very sincerely welcomed by the Canadian
publie, to whom Mr. Hatch had endeared himself by his sterling and
amiable qualities.
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